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Most patients with hypertension have no 

clear etiology and are classified as having 

primary hypertension.

However, 5% to 10% of these patients may 

have secondary hypertension, which 

indicates an underlying and potentially 

reversible cause.
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Secondary hypertension is elevated blood pressure (BP), which is secondary to 

an identifiable cause. 

Its prevalence is relatively low, performing routine evaluations in every case of 

hypertension is not cost effective and is also time-consuming. 

 One must be aware of clinical clues 

that could suggest a secondary cause 

of hypertension.

 The clinical clues to look out for that 

could be suggestive of a secondary 

cause of hypertension…..

 Is it a state of Art?
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•Resistant hypertension, i.e., persistent blood pressure greater than 

140/90 mm Hg despite using three anti-hypertensives from different 

classes, that includes a diuretic, all at adequate doses.

•Increased lability or acute rise in blood pressure in a patient who 

had previously stable pressures.

•Hypertension that develops in non-black patients less than 30 years of 

age, who do not have any other risk factors for hypertension, e.g., 

obesity, family history, etc.
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•Hypertension that is associated with electrolyte disorders like 

hypokalemia or metabolic alkalosis

•Age of onset of hypertension before puberty.

•Non-dipping or reverse dipping presents while monitoring 24-

hour ambulatory blood pressure. 

(Normally, the blood pressure at night is lower than the blood pressure during the day, 

i.e., there is a ‘dip’ in blood pressure at night. The absence of this ‘dip’ or ‘reverse 

dipping,’ i.e., ‘dip’ present during the day instead of at night can be suggestive of a 

secondary cause of hypertension).

•Patients with severe hypertension (BP greater than 180/110 mm Hg) and patients with end-organ 

damage like acute kidney injury, neurological manifestations, flash pulmonary edema, 

hypertensive retinopathy, left ventricular hypertrophy, etc.



Accurate diagnosis of the cause of 
secondary hypertension is 

important, because once it is 
diagnosed and treated, the patient 

typically experiences improved 
blood pressure with a decreased 

risk of cardiovascular damage and 
end-organ dysfunction.
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The aetiology of secondary hypertension is varied. 

A. Renal causes: Among these, the major categories are renal parenchymal disease 

(which includes chronic kidney disease and polycystic kidney disease) and reno-

vascular disease (which includes renal artery stenosis and fibromuscular 

dysplasia).

B. Endocrine causes: Primary aldosteronism, Cushing syndrome/disease, 

hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism, hyperparathyroidism, pheochromocytoma 

including drug-mediated pheochromocytoma crisis,[4] acromegaly, congenital 

adrenal hyperplasia.

C. Vascular: Coarctation of the aorta.

D. Other: Obstructive sleep apnea, drug-induced hypertension, pregnancy, 

scleroderma.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK544305/
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■ Endocrine hypertension occurs most often in 

children and in adults younger than 40 years, and 

it may result from disease involving the adrenal 

glands, pituitary gland, or sympathetic and 

parasympathetic ganglia extending from the skull 

base through the pelvis.

■ Nonendocrine causes of secondary 

hypertension are predominantly vascular. They 

include coarctation, renal artery stenosis, and 

Page kidney. 
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Obtaining a complete history and performing a good 

physical exam is very important when trying to find 

the underlying cause of hypertension.

Getting the history and physical exam findings 

Pointing  towards a specific cause of secondary hypertension
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•Snoring, obesity, and daytime sleepiness could be indicative of 

obstructive sleep apnea.

•History of renal insufficiency, atherosclerotic cardiovascular 

disease, edema may warrant further evaluation of chronic kidney 

disease (renal parenchymal disease).

•History of recurrent urinary tract infections, kidney stones, 

acute/chronic abdominal/flank pain, hematuria, progressive renal 

failure may point towards autosomal dominant polycystic kidney 

disease (renal parenchymal disease).

•A systolic/ diastolic abdominal bruit is audible in reno-vascular 

disease.

•Use of sympathomimetics, acute stress, perioperative setting, 

tachycardia could all be in the context of excess catecholamines.
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•Decreased or delayed femoral pulses are seen in coarctation of 

the aorta.

•Weight gain, fatigue, weakness, hirsutism, amenorrhea, moon 

facies, dorsal hump, purple striae, and truncal obesity present in 

Cushing syndrome/disease.

 Paroxysmal hypertension, headaches, diaphoresis, palpitations, 

and tachycardia are features in pheochromocytoma.

•Fatigue, weight loss, hair loss, diastolic hypertension, and muscle 

weakness are seen in hypothyroidism.
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•Heat intolerance, weight loss, palpitations, systolic 

hypertension, exophthalmos, tremor, and tachycardia will 

occur in hyperthyroidism.

•Kidney stones, osteoporosis, depression, lethargy, and muscle 

weakness present in hyperparathyroidism.

•Headaches, fatigue, visual problems, enlargement of the 

hands, feet, and tongue are features in acromegaly.

•Heartburn, Raynaud phenomenon, nail pitting on the exam 

may be suggestive of scleroderma.
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The focus of the history should be on not only a history of hypertension but 

also, hypertension occurring at an early age. 
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Drug-induced hypertension is a significant cause of 

secondary hypertension. Hence, it is essential to look 

at the patient's medication list. Following are the 

drugs that can cause hypertension[5]:
•Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, acetaminophen, and aspirin are 

the commonest implicated drugs in the worsening of blood pressure 

control due to their widespread use

•Sodium-containing antacids

•Drugs used to treat attention-deficit/hyperactivity 

disorder(ADHD): Methylphenidate, amphetamine, dexmethylphenidate, 

and dextroamphetamine

•Anti-depressants: Monoamine oxidase inhibitors, tricyclic 

antidepressants, and serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors

•Atypical antipsychotics like clozapine and olanzapine

•Decongestants that have phenylephrine or pseudoephedrine

•Appetite suppressants

•Herbal supplements like St John wort, ephedra, and yohimbine

•Systemic corticosteroids like dexamethasone, methylprednisolone, 

prednisone, prednisolone, and fludrocortisone

•Mineralocorticoids like carbenoxolone, licorice, 9-alpha fludrocortisone 

and ketoconazole

•Estrogens, androgens, and oral contraceptives

•Immunosuppressants like cyclosporine

•Chronic recombinant human erythropoietin

•Recreational drugs: cocaine, methamphetamine, MDMA, bath salts

•Nicotine, alcohol

•Chemotherapeutic agents like gemcitabine (which causes microvascular 

injury)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK544305/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK544305/
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Secondary hypertension should be considered in the presence of suggestive symptoms 

and signs, such as severe or resistant hypertension, age of onset younger than 30 years 

(especially before puberty), malignant or accelerated hypertension, and an acute rise in 

blood pressure from previously stable readings. 

Renovascular hypertension should be considered in patients with an increase in serum 

creatinine of at least 50% occurring within one week of initiating angiotensin-converting 

enzyme inhibitor or angiotensin receptor blocker therapy; severe hypertension and a 

unilateral smaller kidney or difference in kidney size greater than 1.5 cm; or recurrent 

flash pulmonary edema.
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•Basic Metabolic Panel (BMP): Hypokalemia presents in primary hyperaldosteronism 

and Cushing syndrome/disease. Also seen on the BMP in primary 

hyperaldosteronism, is metabolic alkalosis and hypernatremia. Blood urea nitrogen 

(BUN) and creatinine become elevated in renal parenchymal disease.

•Complete blood count (CBC): Polycythemia can be present in obstructive sleep 

apnea.

•Urine analysis: Proteinuria can be a feature in renal parenchymal disease.

•Chest X-Ray in coarctation of aorta shows inferior rib notching and a figure of 3 

sign (abnormality of the contour of the aorta).

Some of the findings on common tests that can create 

suspicion for an underlying cause of hypertension

Laboratory tests and imaging modalities also help in diagnosing secondary hypertension. :
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 Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA): Polysomnography (preferably in-laboratory 

polysomnography) is the diagnostic study of choice when there is a suspicion of 

obstructive sleep apnea.

 Primary hyperaldosteronism: A plasma aldosterone to renin ratio greater than 30, points 

towards a diagnosis of primary aldosteronism. A CT scan of the abdomen is also done to 

look for the presence of adenomas or hyperplasia of the adrenal glands.

 Renal parenchymal disease: A decreased creatinine clearance occurs in renal 

parenchymal disease. Renal ultrasonography can be further used to determine the cause 

for the decreased creatinine clearance. Multiple cysts demonstrate in polycystic kidney 

disease, and a small contracted kidney is a feature in chronic kidney disease. Genetic 

testing can also be useful in ADPKD.

 Reno-vascular disease: Magnetic resonance angiography/CT angiography/doppler of 

renal arteries can all be used to look for the presence of stenosis of the renal arteries. 

Other tests that can be useful are captopril-augmented radioisotopic renography and 

renal arteriography.

Upon establishing suspicion for a particular cause based on history, physical exam findings, and 

common laboratory tests, certain tests can be used to specifically rule out or rule in a cause of 

secondary hypertension. 
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32 y female

• 3 years of hypertension, 

well controlled on ramipril 

• But now BP difficult to 

control (162/95 mm/Hg) 

despite addition of 

amlodipine 

• UE: Na 136, K 4.1 Cl 95 Ur 

4.2 Cr 68 

• Plasma aldosterone 

(supine) 420 pmol/L (100-

400),

-plasma renin activity (PRC) 

1.2 µIU/ml (5-44.9) – -

Aldosterone to renin ratio 

(ARR) 350
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 A ratio of more than 20-30 is suggestive of 
this condition. 

 Most antihypertensive medications can 
falsely raise or lower this ratio; thus, an 
appropriate washout period is necessary to 
obtain an accurate aldosterone-renin ratio.

Measurement of the ratio of aldosterone to plasma renin activity (PRA) 
is performed to detect evidence of primary hyperaldosteronism. 
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Evaluation for PA begins

 Hormonal screening, specifically determination of plasma 

aldosterone concentration (PAC)

 Plasma renin activity (PRA) with validated, 

sensitive assays, for calculation of a plasma aldosterone  

to renin ratio      (ARR). 

 The use of automated direct renin concentration (DRC) 

rather than PRA is increasing as automated DRC assays 

are becoming more available. 
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How to Screen for PA

 In most studies, given that serum aldosterone is expressed ng/dL and plasma renin activity (PRA) in ng/mL per 

hour, an ARR > 20 is considered suspicious for PA (95% sensitivity and 75% specificity). 

 When aldosterone is measured in pmol/L, ARR greater than 900 is consistent with primary aldosteronism. An 

ARR >30, especially in the setting of a PAC ≥ 15 ng/dL (555 pmol/L), has been shown to be 90% sensitive and 

91% specific for the diagnosis of PA  whereas a ratio of >50 is virtually diagnostic of PA 

 The cut-off for ARR differs when using the DRC instead of PRA and differs further when employing SI units 

rather than conventional units 

 Interpretation of the ARR should be made after confirming that renin is suppressed in the setting of 

inappropriately high endogenous aldosterone production. The absence of renin suppression should raise 

suspicion for secondary aldosteronism and/or the use of medications that raise renin (mineralocorticoid receptor 

antagonists, renin inhibitors, renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system inhibitors, ENaC inhibitors, other diuretics 

that induce volume contraction).

 To optimize the initial screening evaluation for PA, several aspects of the testing conditions must be considered . 

To begin with, the ARR is most sensitive when collected in the morning, after patients have been ambulatory for 

2 hours, and have been seated for 5-15 minutes prior to blood drawing . Hypokalemia should also ideally be 

corrected prior to screening as it directly inhibits aldosterone secretion.
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o Less than half of patients with PA have hypokalemia.

o However, an underlying secondary cause of hyperaldosteronism should be strongly 

suspected in patients with unprovoked hypokalemia or who exhibit an exaggerated 

hypokalemic response to a thiazide.

o It is important to note that aldosterone levels can be falsely low in the presence of 

hypokalemia.

o Hypokalemia and metabolic alkalosis are relatively late manifestations of primary 

hyperaldosteronism. 

o A 24-hour urine specimen should be collected for sodium and potassium 

measurement. If the urine sodium level is more than 100 mmol/L and urine potassium 

is less than 30 mmol/L, hyperaldosteronism is unlikely.
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If urinary potassium exceeds 30 mmol/L, the patient should have plasma 

renin activity measured. 

 If the PRA is high, the likely cause is estrogen therapy, renovascular 

hypertension, malignant hypertension, or salt-wasting renal disease 

(or blockade of the renin-angiotensin system—the far more common 

reason). 

 In the presence of low PRA, the serum aldosterone level can be 

measured (aldosterone and renin should be measured together; 

separate measurements will lead to inaccuracy).

 A low aldosterone level indicates licorice ingestion or other 

mineralocorticoid ingestion.

 A high aldosterone level indicates primary hyperaldosteronism.

A computed tomography scan may identify the presence of an adenoma. In the 

absence of CT scan findings, differentiating hyperplastic hyperaldosteronism 

from adenoma is often difficult.
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Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease in 37-year-

old male with hypertension and family history of 

hemorrhagic stroke.

Volume-rendered image of left internal carotid 

artery (B) shows tiny aneurysm (arrowhead) at 

level of bifurcation.
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Shows focal narrowing 

with luminal 

irregularities in middle 

segment of right renal 

artery (arrows).
Doppler US (B) reveals 

tardus-et-parvus waveform 

with low resistive index of 

right kidney (labeled as R) 

compared to left kidney 

(labeled as L).

Aortography and selective right renal 

arteriography (C) confirmed focal stenosis 

with luminal irregularities (arrows) in right 

renal artery causing ipsilateral perfusion delay 

(arrowheads).

Fibromuscular dysplasia in 20-year-old male with 

hypertension.

String of beads” appearance
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A) shows left 

ventricular 

hypertrophy, small 

contour of aortic arch 

(arrowheads), and 

mild notching of a few 

ribs (arrows).

Volume-rendered CT image (B) reveals postductal

type of aortic coarctation (arrowheads), with well-

developed collaterals via internal mammary and 

intercostal arteries (arrows).

Reformatted image of valve (C) shows 

bicuspid aortic valve (arrows), one of 

well-known anomalies associated with 

coarctation of aorta. Patient 

underwent corrective surgery (Bentall 

operation) with subsequent 

normalization of blood pressure.
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Primary aldosteronism in 68-year-old male with uncontrolled hypertension, low level of plasma 

renin activity (0.2 ng/mL/hr) and elevated aldosterone level (47 ng/dL).

Incidentally detected right adrenal 

mass (arrowheads) (A), with 

attenuation coefficients of 8, 43, 

and 21 Hounsfield units at pre-

contrast (upper column), portal 

venous (middle column), and 

delayed phases (lower column), 

respectively, making absolute 

percentage washout of 65% and 

relative percentage washout of 

55%, consistent with adenoma.

Right adrenal venous sampling 

(arrows) (B) confirmed high 

aldosterone level (13680 ng/dL). 

Subsequent right adrenalectomy 

yielded lesion that was 

confirmed to be adenoma.
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 If pheochromocytoma is suspected, urinary 
catecholamines and fractionated metanephrines are the 
tests of choice.

 Plasma fractionated metanephrines have specificity, but 
their sensitivity is too low for screening purposes.

 Urinary vanillylmandelic acid (VMA) is no longer 
recommended because of its poor sensitivity and 
specificity.
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Pheochromocytoma in 49-year-old male with 

hypertension, headache, and chest discomfort.

Coronal CT image (A) shows heterogeneously 

enhancing right adrenal mass with lobulated contour 

(arrowheads).

Nuclear 

scintigraphy (B) shows 

high uptake of 

metaiodobenzylguanidi

ne 28 hours after 

injection (arrow).
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 For this test the patient is asked to rise at 6 
am and remain ambulatory for 2 hours, at 
which time the plasma aldosterone and 
renin levels are drawn. 

 Beta-blockers and dihydropyridine calcium 
channel blockers must be stopped for 2 
weeks, and spironolactone and loop 
diuretics must be stopped for 6 weeks 
before the test.

 Primary aldosteronism can be confirmed by 
the fludrocortisone suppression test

The coexistence of hypertension and spontaneous or 
diuretic-induced hypokalemia is strongly suggestive of 

primary aldosteronism. 

However, it is important to remember that many (if not 
most) patients with primary aldosteronism do not have 

hypokalemia

Measuring the plasma renin and aldosterone levels can be 
used to test for hyperaldosteronism. 

Various cut points and ratios have been suggested, but the 
plasma aldosterone-to-renin ratio (cutoff point >25) is 

currently the most useful screening test for 
hyperaldosteronism



Aldo J. Peixoto CJASN doi:10.2215/CJN.02240314
©2014 by American Society of Nephrology

General approach to a young patient with hypertension (HTN). 
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•Excess catecholamine use: If the patient is normotensive in the absence of 

high catecholamines, it rules out excess catecholamines as the cause.

•Coarctation of the aorta: Doppler or CT imaging of the aorta will show a 

narrowing of the aorta. Echocardiography is another modality of choice.

•Cushing syndrome/disease: Overnight 1 mg dexamethasone-suppression test 

and adrenocorticotropic hormone can help diagnose Cushing disease and 

syndrome.

•Pheochromocytoma: Urinary catecholamine metabolites (vanillylmandelic 

acid, metanephrines, normetanephrines) become elevated in 

pheochromocytoma.

•Hyper/hypothyroidism: Serum thyroid stimulating hormone, thyroxine, and 

triiodothyronine levels help diagnosing hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism.

•Hyperparathyroidism: Serum calcium and parathyroid hormone levels help in 

the diagnosis of hyperparathyroidism.
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•Acromegaly: Elevated growth hormone level can point towards 

acromegaly.

•Scleroderma/ scleroderma renal crisis: Thrombotic 

microangiopathy, autoantibodies against RNA polymerase III, 

positive antinuclear antibody (ANA) will present in 

scleroderma.
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Dr. PRATTAY GUHA SARKAR,CME INDIA.IN

DM,Cardiology. Assistant Professor of Cardiology at 

Rajendra Institute of Medical Sciences, (RIMS)Ranchi.

• 65year aged, BMI-32, female, presented with 
complains of occipital headache, giddiness, no 
LOC

• At admission bp was 210/100
• She was admitted in icu and started on 

antihpertensive medications
• Gradually her medications were escalated
Further Course

• INSPITE OF ALL THESE MEDICATIONS BP 
CONTINUED TO BE HIGH

• HOME 180/100
• OFFICE 200/110
• ABPM 24 hr 180/110
• ABPM Night 170/90
• HB 12.1, UREA 43, CREAT 1.3, NA 133, K 4.1, 

TSH 3.1, URINE VMA NORMAL, LFT NORMAL
• BILATERAL RENAL ARTERIES NORMAL
• CALCULATED eGFR 60 ML/MIN/M2

Medications:

1. TELMISARTAN 80
2. CILNIDIPINE 20
3. EPLERENONE 25
4. TORSEMIDE 40
5. METOPROLOL 100
6. CLONIDINE 0.3
7. MINOXIDIL 10
8. METOLAZONE 2.5

Ecg Showed Bifascicular Block, With Pr 175 Msec

48 hours Holter evaluation did not reveal complete 
heart block or av dissociation during giddiness 
She was asked to monitor k, every 3 days as gfr was 60 and she was 
being given telmisartan 80 + eplerenone 25
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2 weeks later she comes back with SOB and LOC

• BP 210/100
• PR 30 / MIN
• K 6.9
• UREA 52, CREAT 1.4

• Potassium correction given
• She was put on temporary pacing
• Rhythm did not improve on day 2
• Urine out was >100ml/hr.
• K on day 2 4.2
• Dual chamber pacemaker implanted

Now, what is 

the twist in this 

case, why BP 

not being 

controlled, even 

after optimal 

use of multiple 
anti-hypertensives?
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History solved the mystery……….

History reassess from partner

H/O Day Time Somnolence or Snoring or Apneic Spells During Sleep Sought

What it reveals?

• All denied, but we went ahead with sleep study in view of refractory hypertension
• In house sleep study revealed severe OSA (Obstructive Sleep Apnea)

• Spo2 as low as 75% was documented
• She was started cpap @ 12 cm h20
• 1 month later we stated tapering meds after bp got 

better controlled
• At 2 months she was contolled on telmisartan 80 

chlorthalidone 12.5
• She continues to be on permanent pacemaker
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A case of Resistant Hypertension with Hypokalemia

Presented by Dr Mritunjay Kumar Singh,Nephrologist Physician, 

Secretary, CCDSI, Gaya

A 40-year-old male, Headache – 2 months, BP – 200/120mm of Hg

• Pulse – 80/min .NO R-R/R-F delay
• Had h/o hypertension for 1 years, on amlodipine(5mg), and atenolol(50mg), poorly controlled HTN

• No renal bruit/ No Cushingoid features
• Lab- scr-0.8, BUN- 8, U/R – no albumin, Na- 135
• k- 2.9meq/L, HCO3- 29
So, we have a case with Hypertension accompanied by Hypokalemia. At this juncture, what 

comes in your mind?
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1.Because this patient has worsening hypertension, persistent hypokalemia despite 

potassium supplementation, and resistant hypertension, it is reasonable to evaluate her 

for underlying causes of hypertension.

2.Think for the most common cause of hypokalemia in a hypertensive patient. Is it diuretic 

use?.

(By enhancing urinary flow and sodium delivery through the collecting tubule, both 

thiazide and loop diuretics promote renal potassium secretion. Potassium secretion is 

further enhanced in the setting of diuretic-induced intravascular volume depletion and 

secondary aldosterone stimulation)

3. Think for gastrointestinal problems, such as diarrhoea or vomiting, though these 

patients would generally not be hypertensive.

4.Think for magnesium deficiency due to malabsorption, poor dietary intake, or exposure 

to medications such as aminoglycosides.

5. But history rules out these things. Spontaneous hypokalemia, in the absence of diuretic 
use, deserves further evaluation.
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What was done in this case?

• In our case, the values were as follows: 

• PAC 40.1 ng/dl (N: 1-16 ng/dl) and

• PRA 0.7 ng/ml/h (N: 0.5-1.9 ng/ml/h).

• PAC/PRA ratio was 57.24. 

What is now probable diagnosis:

High Probability of APA (Aldosterone 

producing Adenoma)

Favouring Points:

• Spontaneous hypokalemia
• Suppressed PRA
• High PA (>20ng/dl)
• Younger age (<50)
• More severe HTN

Showing Adrenal Adenoma
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Points to remember

• The presence of mineralocorticoid excess should be suspected 
in any patient with the triad of hypertension, unexplained 
hypokalemia, and metabolic alkalosis.

• Hypokalemia and mineralocorticoid excess have negative 
effect on cardiovascular system and can lead to increase CV 
mortality.

• In hypertensive patients, it is prudent to aim for serum 
potassium levels 3.5 to 5.0 mEq/L.

• The mineralocorticoid excess states should receive a 
mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist. 

What was done?
Amlodipine and Atenolol were stopped--Aldactone 25 mg, later increased to 
50 mg, later on ACEI was added. Good control of BP achieved.
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Quick Take home Message

.

• HTN- often severe, rarely malignant
• No edema
• Hypokalemia is inconsistent – 50% in APA, 17% in IHA and normal in most GRA.
• Metabolic alkalosis
• Mild hypernatremia
Hormonal profile in PA

Increased plasma aldosterone (PA)
Increased plasma renin activity (PRA)
Increased PA: PRA

Adrenal Surgery

• Surgery is the treatment of choice for the lateralizable variants of primary aldosteronism, 
including typical aldosteronomas, renin-responsive adenomas (RRAs), and primary adrenal 
hyperplasia (PAH). Patients with renin-secreting tumors are typically young females and have severe 
hypertension and hypokalemia.

• Contrast enhanced CT appears to be the diagnostic procedure of choice, since false negative results occur 
with arteriography or renal vein renin sampling.

• ACEI/ARB should be used with caution to avoid first dose hypotension.
• Surgical removal of the tumor cures the disease. 
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How to rule out Cushing’s

 Another cause of hypertension with hypokalemia is Cushing's syndrome.
 Cushing's syndrome, a result of excess endogenous glucocorticoid secretion, 

presents with hypertension, central obesity, abdominal striae, glucose 
intolerance, depression, weakness, and characteristic moon facies. History 
excludes this possibility.

 Hypokalemia is most noted in the ectopic adrenocorticotropic hormone 
syndrome. 

 The initial screening involves collecting a 24-hour urine for free cortisol. 
Values that are more than three to four times normal are diagnostic for 
Cushing's syndrome. 

 Owing to the difficulty in correctly collecting a 24-hour urine sample, 
however, some physicians prefer performing a low dose dexamethasone-
suppression test by obtaining an 8 AM cortisol level after the administration of 
1 mg of dexamethasone at bedtime (11–12 PM). 
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How to rule out pheochromocytoma

 Pheochromocytoma is classically described as presenting with paroxysms of 
adrenergic symptoms, such as palpitations, headaches, anxiety, and sweating, 
associated with labile hypertension.

 Most pheochromocytomas, however, present with persistent hypertension. 
 The clinical manifestations of a pheochromocytoma depend on the 

predominant catecholamine that the tumour produces and whether the 
secretory pattern is continuous or paroxysmal. Although pheochromocytomas 
are rare, autopsy studies suggest that they are present more often than they 
are diagnosed. These patients tend to have a decreased intravascular volume 
status, and thus both PRA and PAC levels are elevated

 Twenty-four-hour urinary fractionated metanephrines and catecholamines 
may be the preferred diagnostic test, but some advocate the use of plasma-
fractionated free metanephrine because of its ease of collection and high 
sensitivity.
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How to rule out Renovascular hypertension

 Fibromuscular dysplasia is the most common cause of renovascular 

hypertension in the younger patient, whereas atherosclerotic vascular 

disease is the most common in the older patient. Both may manifest as 

resistant hypertension.

 Acute renal deterioration after administration of ACEI or ARB and 

recurrent episodes of flash pulmonary edema suggest either bilateral renal 

vascular disease or disease in a patient with a solitary kidney. 

 The presence of a systolic–diastolic abdominal or flank bruit or a renal 

sonogram demonstrating marked differences in kidney sizes suggest renal 

vascular disease. 

 Although renal arteriography remains the diagnostic gold standard for 

renovascular disease, magnetic resonance angiography techniques and computed 

tomography (CT) angiography 
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D/D Now appears to be

1.Essential hypertension 

with diuretic use-ruled out

2.Primary Aldosteronism

3. Chushing Syndrome

4.Pheochromocytoma

5.Reno vascular disease

6.Malignant hypertension

So, what tests tests you want at this 

moment?

Plasma Aldosterone Concentration (PAC), 

Plasma Renin Activity (PRA):  Test is 

positive if both conditions met:                         

1.PAC > 20ng/dl

2.PAC/PRA > 30
• Most antihypertensive 

medications can be continued 
except MRA (stopped for 
6weeks prior to test).

• Correct potassium to within 
normal range prior to test
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Pearls to remember

 Relying solely on an elevated PAC: PRA without attention to the level of PAC may yield false 

positive results because patients with low-renin essential hypertension will be included. 

 Aside from stopping aldosterone-receptor antagonists, such as spironolactone or eplerenone, for 

six weeks, there is no need initially to stop other antihypertensive medications before obtaining a 

PAC: PRA. 

 Aldosterone is secreted in bursts, the PAC: PRA could change within minutes. Early morning 

levels are most representative. 

 The decision about whom to evaluate further for primary aldosteronism should not be dependent 

on only one determination of PAC: PRA. 

 If repeated determinations demonstrate a PAC:PRA >30 and a PAC >15 ng/dL, confirmatory 

biochemical testing, such as measuring PAC before and after 2 L of normal saline administration 

or a 24-hour urinary aldosterone excretion after three days of oral salt loading (six g sodium 

chloride) with careful blood pressure monitoring is indicated to diagnose primary aldosteronism. 

 Neither oral salt loading nor saline infusion should suppress the autonomously secreted hormone 

from an adenoma. 

 The clinical response to a trial of aldosterone-receptor antagonists is not in itself diagnostic of 

primary aldosteronism, because many patients with resistant essential hypertension have a 

favourable response to these medications
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FINAL

POINTS
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Conclusions 
(1) Young patients with hypertension and a strong family history of hypertension require 

a systematic approach to their evaluation. Use of renal- and renovascular imaging is 

essential to rule out common structural abnormalities. The assessment of plasma 

aldosterone and renin activity allows the identification of primary aldosteronism (high 

aldosterone and low renin) in its different forms and several monogenic forms of low 

renin hypertension (low aldosterone and low renin). 

(2) Hypertension is a common feature of ADPKD and affects more than one half of 

patients, even before there is loss of renal function.

(3) Treatment of hypertension in ADPKD improves left ventricular hypertrophy and 

possibly improves the progression of kidney disease. BP targets are still undefined. 

The preferential use of RAAS blockers is sound from a pathophysiologic standpoint 

but supported by low-quality data. 

(4) Primary aldosteronism is not found commonly in ADPKD, perhaps because of under-

diagnosis. It is possible that aldosterone excess and hypokalemia contribute to faster 

cyst growth.
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 Common causes of secondary hypertension include renal parenchymal 

diseases, renovascular stenosis, vascular diseases, and endocrinologic 

disturbances.

 Although some clinical vignettes strongly indicate secondary hypertension, 

imaging workup is essential for the differential diagnosis as symptoms are 

often nonspecific. 

 US can be the initial modality of choice for renal parenchymal disease, 

renovascular hypertension, thyroid and parathyroid dysfunctions. 

 CT is widely used for evaluation of renal parenchyma, adrenal 

incidentalomas, thyroid or parathyroid nodules, as well as for vascular 

assessment in cases of vascular or renovascular diseases. 
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 MR can be an alternative in patients who have difficulty in undergoing CT. 

 MR angiography without contrast media can be recommended for patients 

with renal dysfunction. 

 Conventional angiography can be used not only for diagnosis but also for 

therapeutic revascularization in patients with vascular or renovascular 

hypertension. 

 Nuclear scan with various radiotracers can provide further information on 

the function of endocrine organs. Radiologist should be familiar with the role 

of each imaging modality and the characteristic findings of each cause of 

secondary hypertension, and they should select.
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B. Renovascular hypertension:

Management of renovascular hypertension (i.e., renal artery stenosis from either 

atherosclerotic disease or fibromuscular dysplasia) divides into medical therapy and 

revascularization. Medical therapy involves the use of anti-hypertensives to control blood 

pressure and in the case of atherosclerotic disease, the use of antiplatelets, statins, diet, and 

lifestyle changes. ACE inhibitors and ARBs are the anti-hypertensives of choice. Other anti-

hypertensives that are treatment options are calcium channel blockers and thiazide diuretics.

Revascularization is usually done by percutaneous angioplasty with stenting of the renal 

artery. Surgery (which frequently includes aorto-renal bypass or sometimes removal of the 

‘pressor’ kidney) is only for patients with complex anatomy.

In the following patients, revascularization may be more beneficial than medical therapy 

alone:

•Patients with recurrent flash pulmonary edema

•Failure or intolerance to optimal medical treatment

•Refractory hypertension

•Unexplained, progressive, a decline in renal function,

•Recent initiation of dialysis in a patient with suspected renal artery stenosis

•An acute increase in creatinine after medical therapy and in patients with a renal resistive 

index of less than 80 mmHg on Doppler
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A. Renal parenchymal disease:

Renal parenchymal disease-causing hypertension mainly involves chronic kidney disease (CKD) and autosomal 

dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD).

i. Management of chronic kidney disease comprises of treating the reversible causes responsible for causing CKD (e.g., 

treating hypovolemia with fluids, avoid nephrotoxin use, relieve urinary tract obstruction) and slowing the rate of 

progression of the disease. To slow the rate of progression, adequate blood pressure control, decreasing urine protein, 

glycemic control, lifestyle changes like dietary protein restriction, and smoking cessation help. Angiotensin-converting 

enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and angiotensin II receptor blockers (ARBs) are the best anti-hypertensives to use in 

proteinuric CKD. Bicarbonate use in patients with chronic metabolic acidosis slows progression to end-stage renal 

disease.[6]

ii. Patients with ADPKD eventually require renal replacement therapy. Before that stage reached, hypertension 

management is with anti-hypertensives: ACE inhibitors or ARBs and sodium restriction. Tolvaptan is an option in 

patients who are at high risk for progression to CKD. It decreases the rate of estimated glomerular filtration rate 

decline.[7]

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK544305/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK544305/
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Primary hyperaldosteronism:

Unilateral primary hyperaldosteronism (e.g., unilateral 

adrenal hyperplasia or aldosterone-producing adenoma) gets 

treated with unilateral laparoscopic adrenalectomy. If the 

patient is not a surgical candidate or a patient has the 

bilateral adrenal disease, then medical management with a 

mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist is recommended- with 

spironolactone being the primary agent and eplerenone being 

the alternative.[

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK544305/
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Obstructive Sleep Apnea:

Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy is the 

mainstay of treatment for OSA. To note, however, lifestyle 

modifications like weight loss, along with usage of CPAP 

have a synergistic effect on lowering blood pressure, and is 

better than either intervention alone.[9]

An alternative to CPAP, are oral appliances, used in mild to 

moderate OSA, which are non-inferior to CPAP in the 

reduction of blood pressure and may even help with better 

compliance in patients. In patients refractory to the above 

treatment, few upper airway surgeries can be performed to 

help with symptoms and reduction in blood pressure, like 

uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UPPP) in adults and 

tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy in children. Along with 

these, anti-hypertensive drugs also help, particularly the ones 

that modulate the renin-angiotensin system (ACE inhibitors, 

ARBs, aldosterone antagonists, and beta blockers are the best 

options).[

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK544305/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK544305/

